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devot6d regularly, inorning and evening
to, tiiis purpose, could not be more profitably
employed. For the present -Sc take leave
of the subject in the -words of the committee,

" lIs it, not a part of pastoral 'vork to, on-
quire if there be a family altar or mot 1
Should flot every minister know this?

I IE fifth, of Noveinher hiaving been sug-
gested as a suitable time for comme-

orating the Great Revolution of 1688, the
following, notice of the IlInvincible Ar-
mada", published in the Presbyterian Jocir-
nal, Phila., -%viil be read with interst.-

The Armada, cornmancled by the Dffko
of Medina-Sidonia, started froin Lishon
may 1 9th, 1588. But Ood foughit it at thef
outset. A galp iiu the Ri~ of Biscay scat-
tered its vessels and drove thecin inito Ferro],
and it ivas not irnîji Juiy l9th that
thoy outered the English channel off Corn-
wall. An Enuglish fleet under floward,
Prake and Hawkins ivas ini the Chiaiiuel
waiting to molest il, and ail Engiand %vas
alive with trool)s to recoive tho ariny whichi
it purposed to land(.

Tho Enaglishi fleet had only 80 vesseis;
the Spanishi iatl 132, (besides caraveis) car-
rying- 3165 cannons, 8766 scamen, 2088
gailey slaves, and 21,855 soidiers, 1355 vol-
unteers (noblemen, gentlemen, and thoir
attendants) and 150 monks, witii tho Vicar
of the Inquisition; and the disproportion
ini the size and strengtil of the vesseis of the
twe was greater thau was that of the num.-
ber. The English wore nearly ail very
sinali; soino of the Spanish Nvere for that
day enormnous.

A running fight -%as kept up bet-ween the
two fooete, from the 21st te the 27th ofJuly,
till on Sunday, the 28th, the Armada dropped
anchor in the Calais roads. That nighit the
English AdmiraI, Howard, sent eiglit fire
ships down the tide upon the Spaniali lino.
That produced a panice. The gaileons cut
their cabies, and stood out to sea, drifting
with the viind in a long line off Liraveiues.

On the 929th, the En-lish fleet closed in
upoii them for a final struggie which lastcd
ail day. Thrce of the galleons were sunk,
three drifted hlplessly on to the Fleniish
coast, and the coews of tiiose that reniained

were demoràMised. Huddled tog-ether by
ýhe wvind and deadly Engiish firo, their sals
tori, their masts shot away, thoy had be-
corne more slaughter bouses. A retreat for
Spain, round tho Orkneys -%vas orderedi. No
sooner hiad thoy reachied tuie Orknoyb than
the storms of the Northernl seas brok&~ un
themn with fury, and folîowed thei through
August and Septembor. In October fifty
reachied Spain, bearing ton thousand men
strioken with pestilence and death. 0f
the rost, some -were sunk, some darýhed
to pices against the Irishi ciliffs. Eight
thousand, perished betwveen the Giant's
Cansewayand the. l3laskotfs. Ou a strand
neir Sigo, an English C<tpta-,in numboed
cloyen htîndred corpses wvhich hiad been cast
Up by tue sea.

Tho great enterprise, dosigyned for 41hle
destruction of Protestantisin, for which
months had, beeu spent in preparation, was
met and thwarted by God himiself. On the
Engilish moidal that comnemoî-ated it, wvere
graven the words: "lThe Lord sent lis ivind
and seatteroci thieii." The importance of
the defeat cannot be over-estimated. It
wvas the turning point in mnodern histûry.
The prestige of Spain wvas forever broken,
lier naval 0suprexnacy Nvas dostroyed,' hier.
wide empire begran te disintegrate. Eng-
]and advanced te the front as the great
maritime -poivr. She becanie Protestant
at heart. Protestantismi itself wvas saved.
The whole Protestant and Republican world,
should unite, with thankzsgiving, te God.

These dates are inseparably linked te-
gether: 1588-1688-1788-1888.

MRs. MARIA REGIN.& CHRnIEA. Gowvz,.

RHERE wvcs a time, net very long age,
ivwhon the naines of Bishiop Gobat and

is. Gobat of Jerusciem were known as
household words ai over Christendom.
Thesce ciinent missionaries wverc univer-
sally estemed, net only for their werks' sakoe,
whichi prospered in their bands, but aise
for thoir conspicueus hospitality to, Christians
of ail denorninations -%viio visitod the Holy
Land. In botli these respects Mrs. Gobat
was oquaily distinguishied wvith hier husband.
She -%as hein at Zofingen, Switzerland, on
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